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Unusual Thrift Sales
NEBRASKA NURSE -L-

EAYES FOR FRANCE

Hiss Hope Richardson Soon to
Begin Her Work There;

father an Early
Pioneer.

Throughout
The Entire

Store
1 uesdayEconomies

In These

Packers Think Hog
Price is Too High

Packers did not greet the news
of the government hog price fixing
with enthusiasm.

"I think a mistake was made in
fixing $15.50 as the minimum price,"
said General Manager Howe of Ar-
mour's. "Las . year's com price was
used as a base for this minimum
price. Corn last year was the
highest in history. This year it is
lower and the crop is much larger.
I am puzzled as to how the govern-
ment will apply this theory in actual
practice."

"My opinion is only personal,"
said General Manager Murphy of
Cudahy's, "but I believe a maximum
price would be more fair to the

T WILL be good judgment to read the small itemw iE HAVE gathered together for this Tuesday's
selling, items from many departments through just as carefully as you do that given largeout the store-- in many instances but a single announce-

ment, but each and every one of an unusual character
that will mean right good savings and a chance to prac-tic- e

Thrift"

packers than a minimum.

space, for you will find in many instances that per-

haps the smaller item is larger in the interest it
holds for you. So read all the items.

Mr. and Mrs. George Richardson of
Lisco are at' the Paxton hotel in

Omaha for a short visit with their
daughter, Miss Hope, who leaves soon
to begin active work as a Red Cross
nurse on the battle line in France.

Mr. Richardson owns a ranch of

many hundred acres in Garden county.
He feeds many thousand head of
cattle.

"Our county has been transformed
in the last few years," said Mr. Rich-
ardson. "Such wonderful progress, has
been made it is scarcely believable.

--Automobiles go right over our did
sand hill trails and tractors are in
general use we'll be using airplanes

State Teachers

Registering For

Big Convention

Registration of Omaha teachers for
the state meeting has started at head

Another Day's Selling of Silks
next.

"Crops are excellent in our part of

Notions and Sewing Needs
At the Very Lowest Prices

No excuse for any woman going without any of these
things at the prices that prevail in these offerings. Better
stock up now and be ready for gift-maki- ng and fancy work.

the state. We are doing our bit to
prevent a sugar shortage. There are
two new sugar factories in little towns
in our vicinity. Many of my cattle
are fattened On sugar beet lops.

"Nebraska is a wonderful state,"
mused Mr. Richardson. Mrs. Rich
ardson and I settled in Council Bluffs

quarters at the Rome hotel, with
Belle M. Ryan, secretary, in charge.

J. F. Mathews, treasurer of the Ne-
braska State Teachers' association,
has arrived from Grand Island.

The sessions will be held on
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday.
The first general session will be held
on Wednesday evening in the Audi-
torium.

It is proposed to have all local
teachers registered before the visitors
begin to arrive on Wednesday morn-
ing.

New Term of Court Finds
Dockets Less Crowded

District court of Douglas county

At 79c, $1.00 and $1.25 a Yard
A special purchase from Morris Woolf & Co., 200 Adams St., Chicago, brought

here at such concessions that notwithstanding the high prices prevailing in the
wholesale market today, we.are able to quote prices that are really remarkable.

The values we print are very conservative, as comparison will prove.
This is a silk sale that will enable you to choose from a very wide

'

" i

. assortment and save the difference between the conservative value and
these sale prices.

m 1868. How weU I remember how
we came across the river to attend
the opening celebration of the Paxton
hotel Let's see, that must have been
more than 35 years ago, and what a
treat we thoueht it was."

Mr. Richardson has an intense in-

terest in the war. He was born in
England. Many of his cousins are
in the trenches. Two of them have
been killed. His grandson is in train

Men's and Ladies' Neck Bands,
all sizes, each 5c

Skirt Hangers,
each lSc

Knitting Pins, bone and am-

ber, a pair , , . 25c
Auto Face Veils, 10c grade,

each 5c
Fast Colored Darning Cotton,

a spool .
San-Sil- k, all colors,

a spool 3J4e
Largs Bolts of Bias Tape,

a bolt 5c
Elastic Remnants, white only,

each lc
Rust Proof Dress Clasps,

a card 2Hc
Fast Colored Wash Edging, a
yard ' 3c
100-yar- d Spool of Sewing

Silk, a spool , , .4c
Hooks and Eyes,

a card , 4e
Safety Pins,

a card 4c

9 spools . . .' .25c
Ladies' and Children' Garters,

20c value, a pair . .6c
Shell Hair Pint, six in box,

a box .'. 3Je
Shoe Lac, for high or low

shoes, a pair ....4c
Lingerie Ribbon, for under-

wear, a bolt Se
Red Cross Knitting Cotton,

a ball .5c
Extra Strong Fish Net Shop.

pine Bags, each .......... 15c
O. N. T, Crochet Cotton, all

numbers, a ball 7J$c
Larre Bolt of English Twilled

Tape, a bolt .Se
50c and 75c Sanitary .Aprons,

each 39c
Sanitary Napkins,

a box . . . . 10c
Soldier Kit for Sewing Need,

each ,,,,JB
Main Floor

ing at Deming. His daughter received
her commission to go to the front as
a trained Red Cross nurse in June.

At 79c a Yard There
are 36-inc- h Silk Poplins
and 27-inc- h Satin Majes-
tic. All newest and best
colorings.

At $1.00 a Yard There
are 40-in- ch Georgette Crepes
and Crepe de Chines and 36-in- ch

Broadcloth Shirting
Silks and Novelty Poplins.

At $1.25 a Yard There
are 36-inc- h Novelty Satins,
Novelty Taffetas, Peau de

Cygnes and Messalines.

one wul leave soon tor v ranee.

Utile Likelihood of Coal

Shortage, Say Freight Men
Omaha railroad freight officials re

We Began the Sale Monday Morning with 25,000 Yards and at this writing, al-

though the selling has been extraordinary, we shall have an excellent assortment to
start again on Tuesday. Dressmakers will do well to share liberally.

Main Floor

port that information from the ,ra4l
road war board indicates slieht orob- -

began its new term with the dockets
somewhat less crowded than usual,
but still sufficient to guarantee that
the judge'f bench is no sinecure. The
drafting of important witnesses and
of parties to impending actions has
had the effect of decreasing litigation
to a certain extent. ,

Ninety-eig- ht foreign born residents
of Douglas county who have enjoyed
the limited citizenship privileges given
under "first papers" were granted full
citizenship in the United States by
Judge Sears, when they presented
their applications for "second papers"
in court yesterday.

Nippon Mission Cancels

Omaha Visit, Mayor Hears
Mayor Dahlman received from Sec-

retary of State Lansing a telegram
stating that the Japanese delegation
which has been visiting in this coun

ability of any serious coal shortage
in the central west.

Railroad men show that the rail
roads are bending every effort to
'ransport an, adequate coal supply for
domestic and .industrial purposes.
They add that while a greater quan
tity ot coal has been mined and dis-
tributed during the last summer and

Linoleum, 65c sq. yd.
12 feet wide, good range of

patterns; regularly 95c, spe-
cial at 65c square yard. Bug
Department',

Third Floor

Stamped Towels, 35c
Stamped, Turkish Bath Tow-

els, assorted designs, values
49c to 75c; special for Tues-

day only. Art Embroidery.
Third Floor

Children's Caps, 50c, 65c
Children's All Wool Stocking

Caps keep the ears as well as
the head warm. Plain and fancy
mixtures; extra value. Men's
Hat Department.

Main Floor

Glass Goblets, doz., $5
Cut Glas3 Goblets, Swedish

design, very thin blown and
beautiful glass, daintily etched
and cut; special, a dozen, for
Tuesday, $5.00. China Depart-
ment.

Main Floor

this fall the consumption of the coun-
try has been the ereatest ever known.

Handkerchiefs, 15c

Mn's and Women's Handker-
chiefs; women's embroidered,
plain, hemstitched and fancy
borders; Fine Shamrock and
Linen. Men's initialed, with
plain and colored borders. Very
special for Tuesday, Handker-
chief Department.

Main Floor

During the season, with five weeks try will b unable to stop over in
Omaha on their homeward trio, as
had been expected.

Bell-an-s
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. Druggists
refund money if it fails. 25c

Fiction at 60c
Michael O'Halloran, a very

charming story with plenty of
heart interest. We advise all
who enjoy reading about chil-

dren to buy this book. Book

Department.
Main Floor

Men's Kid Gloves, $1.39
In black and tan, all sizes.

At the prices prevailing today,
these are fully worth $2.50 a
pair; special for Tuesday.
Men's Furnishing Department.

Main Floor

Silk Tassels, 10c,

15c, 25c
Thousands of Silk Tassels,

for dress trimmings and orna-
ments, in black and colors.
Large and small sizes, and in
three lots. Trimming Dep't.

Main Floor

Corset Covers, 29c
Nainsook Corset Covers, lace,

ribbon and embroidery trim-

med; all sizes up to 44; various

styles. Muslin Underwear De-

partment.
Third Floor

Infants' Bath Robes, 65c
V

Infants' Bath Robes, made
of "Beacon" Blankets; very
special, for Tuesday. Baby-we- ar

Department
Third Floor

remaining before the close of navi-

gation on the lakes, 23,348,100 tons of
the 29,000,000 tons of eastern coal, es-

timated consumption for the. west and
northwest, has been docked or is in
.transit at this time.

Cornhusking Progresses
Rapidly, Railroads Report

Railroads operating in Nebraska re-

vive reports from agents that corn
husking progressed rapidly last week.
It is said the short spell of cold
weather dried up the husks and put a
large portion of the corn in prime
condition for husking.

Reports to the railroads indicate
that the quantity of soft torn is con-

siderably below the normal and that
everywhere the yield is fully up to
forecasts. .

ggL 1 era

Lcra-- I BtL ,
Drug Dept. Items

Infants' Kimonos, 29c
Made of good quality flan--;

nelette and very special for
Tuesday, Babywear Department

Third Floor

Turkish Towels, 39c
Fancy borders, in blue, pink,

helio and yellow; slight mill
imperfections. Special for'

Tuesday. Linen Department.
'

Main Floor

Swing Standards,
$1.98

Hand carved, gold leaf, two
different designs, very special
at this price, for Tuesday only.
Picture Department.

. Third Floor

Corsets at $1.00
Three different styles. One

a pink Broche with medium
top, long hip and four garters
attached. Another very dura-
ble model with rubber through
the front; long skirt with free
hip section and four garters
attached. Another model has
medium top, very dainty:
white poplin cloth, long skirt
with three-hi- p section and four
garters attached. Really $2.00
values; all at $1.00 a pair.

Corset Department.
Third Floor

Senreco Tooth Paste 18c
Senreco Tooth Paste, one of

the best Tooth Paste3 we know
of a tube, special 18c

Toilet Water, 39c
Many different odors, z.

fancy bottles; special for Tues-

day.
Main Floor

Up-to-da- te office furniture
and equipment is an invest-
ment, NOT an expense.

Travel Bags and Suit
Cases, $2.98 and $4.98

From a special purchase
Worth $5 to $8. In black, brown
and tan. Keratal lined; all sizes,
14 to 18 inches.

Main Floor Arcade

Feather Breasts, 89c
Of Pheasant, Guinea and Fur
full 30-inc- h bands and the

most fashionable trimming of
the moment.

Second Floor

Jabots, 50c
Charming Neckwear of net,

lace trimmed; fifteen different
styles.

Main Floor

Winter wheat is reported to be
ing well, but over most of the terri-
tory rain is needed to wet the ground
tj prevent it from blowing away from
the roots of the plant, expected after
freezing weather unless there is the
normal quantity of moisture.

' .

Firemen Given Boost in

Pay of Ten Dollars Month
The city council", committee of the

whole voted to grant firemen an in-

crease of pay from $90 to $100 a
month, beginning January 1, 1918. A
recent decision of the state suoreme

Just as a manufacturer
considers a machine in the
light of what it will do and
the time it will save. And These Unusual Offerings From the Basement

So should the office man-

ager judge between old'fash-ione- d,

time-wastin- g, space-usin- g

Filing Systems, Desks
and Cabinets and our

court sustained the district court in a
decision that the city must pay fire-
men a maximum of $90 a month and
may pay a maximum of $100. A dele-

gation of firemen called on the city
commissioners;

Members of the police department
now receiving a maximum' of $90 a
month have been promised a maxi-
mum of $100, commencing January 1.
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HARTMAM

Outing Flannel 18c Yard
Best grade Pure White "Amoskeag"

Outing Flannel, fine quality, none
better; off the bolt; Bpocial, at a
yard f

18c

Apron Gingham, 74c Yard
Pure Indigo Dye Apron Gingham, all
the wanted checks, none better; abr
solutely fast color; a yard. ... 14c

Both Items Domestic Dept.

WARDROBE TRUNKS

Up-to-da- te

Office Equipment
PHONE D. 313

and we will send an expert.

$25

Women's Dresses, $3.85
Silk Poplin, All Wool Serge, Novelty Cloths, etc.

Dresses for Women, Misses and Juniors. Many different
styles. Made to sell at $5.00 to $6.50.

Women's Dresses, $5.85
Taffeta Silk, Satin, Fine All Wool Serge, All Wool Crepe,

Serge, and Satin Combinations. Many styles, right
All sizes and colors; made to sell at $8.00 to $10.00.

Women's Dresses, $9.85
Fine Silk, Satin, All Wool Serge, etc. Dresses for Women and

Misses. Many samples, copies of much higher priced garments.
Made to sell at $12.50 to $16.50. All new, wanted styles.

up
These trunk em-

body the best fea-

tures or trunk
construction.

padded
which pre-

vent the hangers
from falling, and
lift tops. The
compartnt ent
keeps clothes free

Orchard & Wilhelm Go.
Women's Union Suits, $1.19

Fine Cotton, fleecy lined Union
Suits, Dutch neck, elbow sleeves;
ankle length, all sizes.

Women's Union Suits, 75c
Cotton, light fleeced Union Suits;

in sizes 4, 5 and 6 only; high neck
and with long sleeves; very special.

Underwear Department'

of wrinkles; all clothing is ready to

Velvet Collars, $1.65

Shoes and Slippers
2,000 Pairs, 98c Pair

Samples and odd lots from our own stock that we have
decided to discontinue.

Lot 1 500 pairs of Women's High Shoes, in Patent and Dull

Leather, welted soles and leather heels; values $3.00 to $4.00
(small sizes only, 2 to 4), and for that reason we say

98c a Pair
Lot 2 200 pairs of Women's Satin and Silver Slippers, hand-turne- d

soles; sizes run from 2 to 6 these are slightly soiled,
and for that reason we say

98c a Pair
Lot 3 750 pairs Women's Pumps and Strap Slippers; Patent

and Dull Leathers, sizes run from 2 to 6; this is a line we wish
to discontinue and so we say for this odd lot

98c a Pair
Lot 4 150 pairs of Women's Felt Slippers, padded soles, as-

sorted colors; sizes 3 to 8; this is a sample line and slightly soiled
and we say for these

i" 98c a Pair
Lot 5 400 pairs 6f Boys' and Youths' Muleskin Shoes,

seamless, good grade of sole and made up to wear; lace style
only; sizes 2 to 6 and odd lot and priced

98c a Pair
Basement

Hardware Thrift Items

wear at tne end ot tne trip.

Freling & Steinle
Omaha's Best Baggage-- Builder

1803 Farnam St.
We Like Small Repair Jobs.

We have what we believe is the best
value In a velvet collar in Omaha at
I1.6S for Men's Overcoats. We clean
overcoats for S1.65, too, so by spending
$S.S0 now you may conserve the over-
coat supply.
Carer Cleaning Co., Webster 392.

Women's Hosiery, 19c
Women's Black Cotton Hosiery, in
ribbed top style, with double heeb
and toes; special for Tuesday, at
a pair 19c

Women's House Dresses, G9c
House Dresses and Fancy Wash Dresses, worth $1.00 to $1.50,

all in one big lot for this sale.

Women's Dressing Sacques, 29c
Women's Dark Blue and Gray Fleeced Dressing Sacques.

Petticoats, at 69c
Women's Sateen and Fancy Cotton Petticoats, many are

samples of Petticoats that would sell for as much as $1.50. '

Sweater Coats, $1.95
Many different kinds for women, misses and girls; values

from $3.00 to $4.00.

Women's Petticoats, 29c
Made of Striped Gingham and well made. ,' ,

Basement

Hardware Thrift Items
Sad-iro- n Handle, fit any "Mrs. Potts" stvle Sad-iro- n: '

it Home Folks" Know Best
Children's Mittens, 25c

Good warm Mittens for children and
infants, in good colors; special, a
pair, for Tuesday 25c

Underwear Department

A LETTER from "home folks- - tellingHERE'S experience with a Charter Oak Stove
that had seen, service for sixty-fo- years and

expressing their continued fidelity to this tried and
true brand.

A Nice Knitting "Bag made of rushes, just received from Japan;
special , ........Be

Draperies
Curtain Nets, many patterns, val-

ues, 39c

19c a Yard.
Basement.

A "Perfection" Wool Wall Duster, made of long fleece lambs'

special 3gc
A Six-Qua- rt Very High Grade Blue and White Preserving Kettle;

special 39c

Hardware Department
wool,, with long handle; special ; . , ..... 69c

IfAPLEWOOD, ST. LOUIS COUNTY, MO., Joly 1 . 117.
7216 Sana Street

CHARTER OAK STOVE t RANGE CO. 8t Look. Mo.

Gmlltmtn: My parents bought a Charter Oak Stove in 1A2.
Mr mother tued it constantly every day itniil 1969 when It
pasted i nto my wife's puaeuion, and she toed it without needing
any repain, op to February 28th, JOf 4, tixtvlour y art tut.
In 193 it was deatroyeu by a dynamite explosion which wrecked
our borne, Of eoura bare remained loyal to the Charter Oak.

Signet Tours truly,
CHAS. A. WILHARDT.

If your dealer trie to talk yoa into baying
another make, write to us.

Charter Oak Stove & Range Co.,
ST. LOUIS, MO.

Hardware Department

WALL PAPER
ft

i
Odd lots of bedroom, kitchen, livingdim as Stores

BOYS' SUITS, $2.95
Knickerbocker style, good wearing
mixtures, sizes 2 to 6 years.

Basement.

room and dining room paper. Boom
lots, 69c to $3.25.

Batemcnte


